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present and 1"'Uture and less with the past. But I do want to 

take minute or two to explain what I believe tbe intent of 

Congress has been and remains with regard to federal eduea.tlon 

progr&1Jl8 and eapee1alll' to the onea with whicb most ot you 

n have some experience. 

I .. elieve there is almost no argument an,. more with 

tbe statement that the 89th Congress will go down 1n blstOl"l 

a8 an agent of real cha.nge in tbe federal sector of education 

and many other programs. It vaa my first Congress as a 

partieipant, and it was breathtaking. 

It would be wrong to aeparat the education effort in 

that Congress trom the other accomplishments, ~or they ere 

all a.imed in the ame direction. 'Ihe last CongreGS set 

itself the task ot bring1ng disadvantaged people into the 

mainatream of American economic llt , of providing new 

opportunities tor tho.e Amerioans whoae situations had 

become relatl vely worae a8 the American econolQ' and oppor

tunity bad moved ahead and lett them behind. 

The Elementary and Secondary Education Act or 1965 

waa no exc ption to thl movement. Three-fourths of the 

errort centered in Title I. wb1ch brought just over a 

billion dollars to the speeiric problema ot low-lncolJ1e 

children. 

ecently I had a converaatlon with two school super

intendents from narthweltern Minnesota, and I asked them 

about the effects th1.a '1!itle had had on their school programs .. 
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For on at them, the aid from Title I a8 a s 11 part ot 

tb ac:hool budget, something Just ove"!" fl v per cent. For 

the other, Title I contributed more than 40 per cent ot 

his budget. That's what Title I is a.ll about. 

Another characteristic of P.L. 89-10 was the deli~erat 

anon that waw mad to bring a partnershlp between loca.l 

educational agenclee ~ stat ag cies, aild the :tederal 

go"ernment. Part or ESEA was built as direct aid to ~oca.l. 

agenaies under plan destgne by the atate_ Other parts 

~uired not onl1 a .tate plan, but review or specific 

proposals by state agencies. Title V was deliberately 

aimed at strengthening state educational agenc1es, and 

I know you have already begun to see the results of that 

eftort. 

Ther were 1ndi.reet errorta in. the 89th Congress as 

w 11 to get at the probl ~ of disadvantaged students. 

Head Start need. no introduction. The Teacber Corp. aimed 

at br1nging young people into the teachIng force with 

sp eia! a~it1ons to help disadvantaged •• 

You DVJ.Y be interested in knowing tnat a eparate bill 

~ now going through the House of Representatives which is 

aimed at saving t1'2 Corps tor ,the summer. It baB an 

appropriation for this 8UJlUIler t 8 training, but S ot today 

there i8 no authorization tor the coming year. So, Repre

• ntatlve Green 18 moving a ep rate bill.. in bop 8 that 

it will clear fast r than the ES Ulendmente and higher 
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education amendments and can be in effect by July 1st. 

I supporte the 'l'eacher Corps and I h ve been tremendously 

Impr Baed by the work that bas been done. It 14 right on 

the target o~ aid to d~.advantaged children, I b 11eve. 

These are only exampl II. Aid to disadvantaged children 

was not the only thrust ot ESEA and the other du¢at1onal 

efforts of the Congr as, Q't courae. But you bave seen ... -

you are seeing, how important a part of the et~ort it 1&. 

l{QW let us move to the present Congress. There appears 

to b no tundamental thre t to the f deral involvement in 

edu.cation. But there re two ev1dent changes in the atmo .... 

pher-e in the Congress, and there is one great new effort 

hleb I th1nk has been undere.t1 ted by moat people. 

I 8&1.4 before that this Congre$8 18 somet1n1es poll tell" 

called a Congresa or consolidation. ~o the extent that it 

1s that. it is entirely appropriate. After the thrust 0-£ 

the 89th Congress, it makes a nae to look. at what hae been 

done and to make the ebangea that w111 fulf1ll the intent 

of Conarea re effect! vely. And that 1s cntainly going 

on. one ot 'the rea ons that edueati.on legislation 1s moving 

some hat slowly is surely the necess1ty of evaluating and 

recommending changes. 

ut one ot the changes in the Congress 18 more than 

consolidation. It 1& a new res1stance which manifested 

itselF in the House of Representatives du~lng th recent 

eons14eration or ESBA amendment... This a more than, 

con 011d tion, and I believe it came d1rectly out of' the 
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Cong,r, 8sianal elections of 1966 .. 

The proposed amendments to the Act from the RepublIcan 

ide wer billed as movement to place more ot the programs 

under state administrat1on. Certainly they succeeded w1th 

that 1D Title III in the Rouse, although it is difficult 

to pred1ct what wl1l happen in the Senate. But something 

else was involved as well, and thi s attempt va not suacessfQl. 

There was a strong indication that the commitment t-Q the 

dIsadvantaged is at!ll not accepted by a s1gnificant portion 

of the Congt"e 8 

Congressman Quie's amendmenta propo ed to reduce the 

proportion of the authorizatIon that ould fall under Title I 

fTom three-fourtha ~ one-halt of the total package.. A 

erles of' speeial programs in ESEA would have been removed ...... 

tor children of migrant workers, tor example. The Teacher 

Corps would have been eliminated. 

Th question of the .federal-state ... 1ocal partnership, 

and t e degree to hleh each sector 1& involved, is lIkely 

to continue to be controversial. But aid to disadvantaged 

chIldren reall1 should not be an issue. I Just want to 

suggest that 1 t 18 not ent1re1y the method of adm:in1stratlon 

that is involved 1n the cOJlsic1erat1ons of the eurrent 

Congress_ 

A second ev1dent change in the atmosphere has to do 

with recomJllelldations tor appropriations. As w cons1der 

legislation In the Congress, we 4 a1 both with autbor1za-
-

tions and appropriat1ons, and too many people ignore the 
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power ot the Bureau of the Budget and the Appropriations 

Committees fn framing the total impact of legi lation. 

I have received many mea.ag s of concern over 

appropriations for Title III of the National Defense 

Education Act~ for example. It 1s tine exam,ple of 

the difference betw en authorization and appropriatIon, 

and t 1s one ot the things I'm worried about in this 

Congress. 

The present level of expend~r for !ltle III 1s 

$79.2 million, which 1s used, as you all know ell, for 

equ~pmeDt and servic • on a matching basis Ith local 

school districts. It 1s a state-coordthated program 

which has brought great benef1ts to all of your schools, 

I know. 

If one takeS the authorization for the next fiscal 

year as an indication, thines look good tor 'litle m 
That authorization 18 $96.8 million, an amount hich 

would car~ on the program at least at its present level. 

But the Bureau of the Budget ha recommended an 

aRPl'opr1atlon, for this titl ot $47 million. That is a m. 
trom present levels of 35 per cent in a progra of local 

and ~ederal eftort-shar~ that haa demonstrated its 

effectiveness. Someth~ leas than $6 million ot that 

cut comes trom moving the servicing aspects or ~tle III 

into 'r1tle V of £SEA. But the net result is stlll 
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recdimend tion of drastic cut in a successful progr 

which is still needed. 

A second example 11lustrates the same tendencies. 

title III ot the Elementary and Secondary Educ tlon Act 

has been a controverai lone in the Rous of epresentatives. 

Th amendments passed there turn responsibility over to 

the state agencles J as you know. 

I dont~ knOw what the fate of that change will be in 

the Senate --I have mixed feel1ngs myself about it because 

I agree in principle that the federal government shoUld be 

a junior partner in education and, at the same time" I 

can see the benefits ot evaluating innovation from a national 

perspective through the kinds of panels that th u.s. Office 

of Education has been using. 

ut that isn't re lly the point. Suppos th.e amended 

Title III should pass the Congress essentially as it 1s. 

The bUdget recommendation 1$ such that all of the appropria

tion ould have to be used to susta1n tho.e programs hieh 

have already been e8tab~18hed here would be no new 

programs poss1ble under the new administr tlve strueture 

until the present commitments had been met. 

I'm worried about that. ~t 1mpressed by what I have seen 

ot the projects whlch have been awarded in tnnesota. 

They Vtu/y 1n size and 1ntent, but nearly 30 have been 

approved since the beglnning of 1967, including small 

but important one right her in Bemidji. Some of these 
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are plans for future projects , and many of the involve 

cooperation among groups ot schools. The ideas and 

nargy and new relationships stlmulate4 by this effort 

should continue and be expanded. But ~t is going to 

take a tight to do it. 

Part ot this new atmosphere 1s a result of the war 

1.b Vietnam~ ot course. Part of it 1s undoubtedly reaction 

to the stride that were taken in the 89th Congress. Part 

ot it 1s just plain resistance to chlYl&e in effort and 

structure. 

But it worries me because mi the ex"ctatlons of all 

ot us have been raised by the effort of the 89th Congress, 

and I do not want to see those expectations discouraged. 

I b 11eve we can flord better education, and I believe 

that we can ,af'ord to experiment with better education 

tor the disadvantaged, no matter how .expensive it Is. 

I agreed with the intent ot Congress in the 89th Congress , 

and I still agree with it in this Congr 8S. 

But the news 1s certainly not all news of consolidation. 

one of the sleepers of this Congrea., is an act which was 

recently pa.sed b7 the Senate withQut oppoalt'1on, that 

can yteld great dividends tor education, here in ~8ota 

and elsewhere. This new law is the Public Television Act 

of 1967. 

!mis Act wi ll. contillue the educational televi8ion 
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fae! ltiea programs enacted in 1962 to assist in the 

construction of new educational broadcasting stations. 

It will e8tabl~sh a Corporation for iUbllc Broadcasting 

along lines generally proposed by the Carnegie Commission. 

And it will authorize the Secretary of Kealth, Education 

and Welfare to donduct a study of instructional televialon to 

recommend the support and organization required to ut1lize 

television moat effectively in formal instruction. 

~he significance of television to the education of 

young people cannot be overemphA81~ed. Research indicate 

tbat children begin school with greater vocabulary, 

greater re.dlng skills~ greater awareness of the .orld as 

a result or television. They can, for example, read with 

ease most of the billboards advertising beer and soap. 

A strengthened school television effort would have 

vast potential to improve th effectiveness Qf instruct1on. 

Given proper support for the development of excellence in 

quality, television can be uaed to demonstrate, to present 

specific learning experiences, to motivate independent 

performance, and, of course, to bring the event. or the 

world into the classroom for analyst and discussion. 

eally good t levision can help schoola keep up with 

the rapidlY changing face of our society, the rapidly 

changing skills and knowledge which we require, and the 
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urgently changing requirements of peaceful an productive 

relationships with the variety ot cultures and countries 

ith which e shar this plan t. 

I believe that this Act, with its s 11 initial 

authorfZatlon of 9 million, may turn out to b the ost 

sighit1cant pe1ce of educational legislation in the 

pr sent Congress. 

James Reston has tm1led it as pos Ibl~ none ot." the 
H 

transforming occasions of American life, coropar~ it to 

the orrill ct which established land-grant un1versities 

in 1962 and quietly transformed public higher education. 

or course. the immediate tmpaet of this act will not 

be so great a that of the Acta of the 89th Congrea. It 

wl11 tak longer, but th potentialities are tremendous, 

I bel1ev • 

Other proposals are also before th Congress. Since 

I am directly involved in two of them> I would like to 

suggest .hat they may offer. I xmdi was pleased to be 

able to join Senator Gaylord elson 01 Wiscon in in ponsoring 

th Te cher Ald Progr Support Act, hleh authorizes the 

Commissioner 0 Education to make grants to local educatiQnal 

agencies and institutions ot htgher education which jOintly 

au mit pprov d project applicat10ns for te cher ald programs. 

The reaction to this Act has been generallY good6 and 1 am 

hopeful that there will be aome progress on it 1n the 

current Congress. I believe that it can make valuable 
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contribution to the work ot teacher , especially in 418-

dvantaged areas where children need a great deal of 

speci 1 help. 

Let me summarize by saying that there is one bill 

before the 90th Congre s ot gr at importance to the f'Uture 

ot education in the sense that it represents the possibility 

of 19n1ticant ne thrust. That is the Public Tel vision 

Act of 1961. 

Por the most part~ th other actlon centers on con

olldation, modification, a d expan8ion of present legisla

tlon. The controv raies are over methods of administration 

and hether the thrust should continue to be directed 

r1 rlly to dia dvantaged ch1ldren. Expectations of 

substantially higher appropr1ations in this Congress ill 

require great effort it they are to materialize. Alth~ 

f deral assistance to elementary and secondary education 

1s well established, there are still m&n7 controver8ies 

and there are some irritating probl ma ot 8cheduling and 

dm1n1atratlon. I believ that this Congrea haa th 

responsibility to try 0 solve thoae probl InS, and I se 

an attempt to us ome ot them as ana of realstipg !ncr ased 

effort in a Congr sa Mhoae atmosphere 1 changed 80 hat ~rom 

the 89th, especially tn the House of epres ntativea. 

I! you were to ask what I think th major responsib11ity 

ot school administratora 18 in regard to 'ducation 111 the 90th 
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Congress, it 1s to let the Congress know hieh specific 

portions ot the program have been succ .stul and which 

have not. It 1s to push hard for what you believe to 

be worthwhile. It 1s to bring your dl~t.lcu1tie8 with 

the programs to the attention of those who can change 

the. It is to enter actively into the ter nt that 

bas begun to take place in educational pl.aJmiDg and 

administration, to be willing to experiment, to tryout 

the new local relationshlps which are developing. 

As a united States Senator who is dedlcated to the 

provision ot better opportun1ties tor all, I would also 

l1ke to ask each ot you to accept the challenge to bring 

the beat possible educat10n to the disadvantaged, tor 

that has been and continues to be the thrUst of the 

of"f'icial etf"ort. 

And it you bave 14 as tor new legislation, and if 

you need assistance or intormation that we can provide, 

I ask you to keep in to~h w1th my ottice. 

-30-
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EDUCATION AND THE PUBLIC RESPONSIBILITY 

Pre ldent Budd# distinguish d bel' or the 

.tacul ty, gradua t tud nt ~ nd t~nd 

St te ColI ge or Pittsburg. 

It pl ase to be here tonight 1n the 

ot Dorothy, th little gl 1 ho de !an s th r 

Judy Q rl neS tamou • 

T _orro 1'11 head baok over the rainbow to 

Wa htnston, to th United Stat s Senat and it cow rdly 

lions and c ntcrows and 1 it other character.. ybe 

on day I'll find the w1zard J too .. 

It' 1 y wond rful to be allow d to pe k 

t a eommenc ment, espeCially colleg eo nee nt. 

S how it s a 19n of d ms nd pram1a 

c true, nd it 1 tNly 0 1n our Great iddle e t. 

The 1200 arso of you who are ree tving degrees 

tod ,. repre ent a tre ndou investment, and not only in 

terms of your money and 10 effort and the 1 n 

non- terl 1 soure 8 that have be n th red to ther 

on this e pu to make th1 day po slble ror 11 f you 
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Soaaewh ~ back there, in th found1ng or th1s 

collep and tb D7 others 11ke 1t that rk the land-

cape of thl gion, t re n 1t\ye.taent of r ith. 

I like to think that 80 of 10ur lead ra 0 the 

past had t lea t an lnklins that what they !Ie starting 

would tum into what Kansas State Colleg of Pitt burg 

has bec • I ad1Blt it 1 bard to believe that they toreaaw 

t t thou8ands or people would be gathered here toda7 aa 

w 1 tne.sea to tht annual C NDlOIl¥ of gradu tlon" 

But whatever the slce or their conception, there 

was one. And it w • baaed on t Ith _. falth in the tu.t~ 

or peopl., faIth 1n a 7atea that dell&l1de education toY> it 

u ioe , for it . ermaent, and tor ita q lit,. ot 11fe. 

It 1 iapoa$ible to overeat1 te the sn1tude t 

the vi ion and 1t. accOIIpl1sru.nt that ls lCan •• e tate 

College of itt burs. For th lr !nveat.nt bas brought 

buge prot1t. 

And education itaelt haa becOIIe allllO.t n organa 

baing it .11', teed1ns. on t ledg. ot the past .. a1V1ng 

birth to new len wledge at an a tonlahlng rate, increasing 

1teelt in almost geometric proportlon., and g1v1ng 
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unbel! vable benefit to the hpman beings who nurture 

1t ancl are, nurtured bJ" it in its never-endlng lit • 

nd th1 be1n exists not only t Pittsburg, 

KanM, ut at St. Cloud, Minnesota, and Slippery Rock, 

P nnaylvan1a, and Berkeley, Call1'omia eve17Wl*re that 

the investment a been made and continues to be de. 

New eolle 8S and new ld.nds ot collesea sprins up 

ever7Where alonp1d the old OMS, and the old one 

C ontlnu to grow. They also change, aG the rKteda or 

the na ti0R require more ot 1 ts people and new things 

~ 1ts people. /' 

And the eollegea contribute to tb conception 

ot the nat10n IS the nat10n contrlbut .. to the conception 

or the coll ges, in continuous interaction bet •• en th 

people and thoa who would change them. 

or chanae 18 what education 18 all bo\lt. It 

1 a cllche to mentlon 1t, but it i el., to torget. 

I remember a controversy not ver'7 long ago 1n my 

bo state 1nnesota, when ol&ll1ls were being made that 

ts are t university ahould be 1nvestigated beeaaae 1t 

a aubvel' lve. 'lb tears or _ny, I belleve" were made 
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eloquent bY' tb IIOther or a Un1venlt7 aopftQaOftt. "I 

.ent daUSber away to the Univers1ty,· sbe la.onted# 

Ifa IIhen ahe ca .. back ahe Just .asn't the same anyaore." 

We are bound to b worried b1 change, but 1 t 18 the price 

of growth. 

L~ the prioDe ra ot tht. sreat regIon who de 

INat "X rl.ent with state support ot public higher 

edue tion, e are pioneering t04~ on the national level. 

cae or the expert nta belna undertaken teda, Tone 

day be Judpd as bold and vla1ona17 and l18.P1tieent a 

now Judge the great att .pta ot the past. 

ve learned to think of education as national 

resource rather than a purely private one of local on • 

And alollS with that C!hanp ln QUI' oonoept1on h C~ a parallel 

e in our thod of support. 

Allons the cradua tea here toeS '7 are ray with 

b chelor' degN •• , a Sood proport1on lI1 th .aster' .. 

tJeg ." and fJ witb 8~c1al1st' cert1tlcatea be70nd 

that 1 vel ot attain nt. Ever.v ainsle 0 or 7011 haa 

been dIrectlY aftected b7 the n • rederal involv nt 11'1 

higher eelu t1 .. 

Many ot you have had federal loa . I and look to~ X'd 

wi th re OJ" le. nthulllaa& to pe,7ing all or part or 
the.. Man7 have contributed to your 0 n due.tiona and to 
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th colleseea well through the collea- work- tu47 

procrua, where 90 per oent ot the Oft81 70\1 have 

arned bas come through federal grants. 

Many bave Uled l1braJ7 terala bieh ted ral 

8UP'POl't de po Ible. Fede 1 upport a cont lbut 

to partloular prograa in which atu nta and faculty hay 

bee involved" and tbe l1at 80es on, nd it wUl grow lonar .. 

And IIOre than balt of til sradua te at th1 

eoamenc_nt w111 tach in schools where the rea.ral 
involvement cont1rnle to grow. 

Al t 11 of t a7'. grad . te wl11 se helr 

ch1ld . n to scbool whicb bay been egehed and w111 be 

enricbed by varletj or tederal 1ny. tment. More than 

$4 11110ft in p ra • re .".tnt.tered by the U.S. Office 

Educatlon clur1ng the current t1 cal ~ aI', and c t.-t utiODS 

os trom ny other gene1. as well. 

Publ1c tl.an4t9 have al07 S ne to due tlonl or 
eoUl"le.. :aut we re beg1M1q to ae a growing tederal 

1nvolv .nt aa we cont1nue to.. cation. a rt of 

The PublIc .pon Ibl11t7. ue tlon 1 no tully 
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estab11shed • a pablic, national etfort. 

And the Public spon81bl11ty for education 1. 

taking other torma well. As annatlon 'We a coaling 

to ~allz that po~.rtul educ tional torces xist outside 

the c1a88rooa and outald the tormal edacatl0 1 

institution. 

e have alway · known that expert nee was 

r ot aorta, hether the best or thing lesa 

than th t. Now we are beginning to constder aer.Lously 

th quality of the xperlenc 8 that aake P education 

outaide tb. elae roOlll. 

On ot th 8e exper1ence , 18 the per1eftce of 

tel.v1 lon. It a1 .. 78 COMa a hock to to re l1ze 

that 0 t of 10\& who are graduat1ng tod y bave lived 

virtually all or your lives wltb telev1s1on. 

That ls, beneh_ric that separates us al aeneraltlona, 

nd 1t 1 alao slsn or the growth and chat1ge that haa 

charact rlz d our l1ve. Th founders ot thl collese 

may have ha a vialon ot 1$200 gnduate 1n single year 

t ns~. State Col1 S8 ot P1tt burg, but I ¢annot 

that the, w how pervasive a part of your lives television 

old .. 
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BUt tel viaion baa a1 ,,8 been a part ot 

lOur 11.ea you ., v1~w it s hat difterently trom 

the way th! se ot 117 generation do. The tact that the 

av_rage A r1can spends about 3i hours a day watob1ng 

telev! ion '8 not be a tter or cono rn or 11l1Portance 

t you. 

It 1la7 pertectly nONal . n4 eceptabl to 

you that one an4 halt b:lll1on an hours per week aM spent 

in this country atching televiel0. You _y not be t 

a 11 surpr1 ad by the phenomenal growth ot t levia10n 

a a ma4! ot co .. un1c t10n nd .nt.~1naent within the 

e n ot 70l1r ur tt # nor troubl d bJ t lev181011- 1 pe,ct 

on th1 eountry'a o1t1sena. 

loci ad, you -1 a1 17 v1.w tel v1810n a8 one or the 

great advance. 1n c1vilization bleh your p eo aaora 

are proudly paa.ina on to 'Iou.. 

o s0a8 conal erable extent such a reaetion would 

be . \l1te WlCSeratandable and would have some 818 1n taot. 

The technology wh1,ch haa _de televia on poaelble 18 truly 

1nd1cative or the _ana now available t weld together 

th pepple ot th1s natton and the people ot the world --

t bridge areaa ot tD1aund.l'lStand1ng and _ke po sible <Sireet 
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c cation lIOns cultures of v r10\18 t7J)e. Th 

t. bnoloslcal ca btll t)'. however, 18 C 1 ar17 not lIe1na 

tl11zed entlre17 tor theae obJ ott ... 

or th bIllIon 4nd half'.an hOllra a wee spent 

with tel.vi 10n in tbl count!7, only t .. 11eat 

traotion 1 devoted to enlightening the h n.1 or 

tter the human .,..¥ condItion. 

TeebnolQgf s p~vlde4 capab1l1tJ whtcb we 

h YO not yet aho ourselvee able to e to 1t tulle t 

dvanta tor t e 1.pro~"'Dt o£ ft.. Thla 1tlclent 

ba. been used 1n thl. 0 tr,r pri rill to t1t111at 

rather tba teac, to entertaIn rather tnan educate. 

oar t 11ure t explo1t the fUll potent1ality ot 

fele la10n proy 8 tb CKsl'O\md tor wh t _,. tum ou. t 

to be one ot th 8lO t U&portant tede 1 ventures ot our 

t1 -- the Jub11c 13l'Oadca tinS Act of 1961. 
In hi. tate ot th Union _aaas- to the current 

Co s. tb Pre 1dent d elared that "we hould a ••• lop 

eduoattonal televl.1on into vital publ e .oaree." 

The bIte dcaat1.ng Aot ot 1961 naa now puaed th 

Senate, in a .... \U"e to provide 1'or cont1nued dev 10 . nt 

ot cuat10nal broadc tins to 8erve tbeneeda or our 

~ople.o caapletely. 
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Th1 propo 1 18 a clear eosnlt on by th 

resident a the Be te: that tel v1al nould be a 

ucb a rt 0 eN!' public cone", as the hMhwayo upon 

whlch w . ,dr1·.. th 1 kes upon whieh If flah and 1n whleh 

ttl swill" th forests n 'dl1ch we hunt nd h1 ~ the a1r-.... 

hopetlllly p\U!"e -- which we breathe. 

• re cone rned about our satet7 on the hi bwaJ , 

our happiness 1n tb outdoors# our health 1n our 

at sphere.. • a.lso have ...... and. are now reoogn1z1n.g .. - a 

public respons1bility to assure ttle wi est end oat 

b nef101al use 01 the bNedca t frequ.encies over hleh 

r d10 and tele~181on prosr 8 are 41*. ted. 

The RAdio Act ot 1927 and the eo.mun1c t10n Act 

ot 1934 clear17 established that tb. airWaves over whleh 

1"&<110 an4 televis10n 1'011'&118 are tran itted into our 

h 10 to tne people~ 

Stations whlch bllOadca t on ass1 <I t uenc1 8 -

or a1 ves -- do. by the consent of th people. On4t 

80 lons as th '1 It1.ll their obligations an 1ntairl 

their ope~tlona in the public interest are th y .11.~1 

to continue tsllch trans.la.ions. 
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The "Iflry baste upo which radIo and t 18\'1.8100 

broadc atlng e.1st -- yes over -Moh the program 

are tran8al1tted _ ... a publ1c re o\lrce belong.lns to all 

the cit!s. ot tb1a count17. It 1 inc! eel t1m to re 

tnlll develop that reaOUl"Ce to meet tb ht&beat plratlone 

of the elt1z~n~. 

Iaportant prosress ~an b de 1. th t 41 etlon 

by devel·oping ducat onal tel viel0 1nto 1tal. 41114 10 

toree 1n our aocl ty -- b)" helpIng 1t cosae s rv1e trulJ' 

alt rnatlve to the narcotlzinS dlv r 10ft to whlch w have 

tor th moat part been 8Ubal1 tt • 

We have well laid found tlon upon w len to build 

tor a growing and dyna ic efucatlonal televIs10n ervlce 

1n thi count17. In 1951, 242 channel. ere res rved by 

t e eral C~1catlon8 Co a.ion to~ uob educational 

televl lon statl0n8. By '1 or 1962. 82 E'lV station. were 

n the 1r broadcast1 on tbeae a a1gned treq\le.nc1ea. 

I 1962 the COn&ftS8 enaoted tb Bducat lonal 

lev1 lon cll1tlea PrograM and for the .tirat tiM IUpport 

.. available trom th JPederal Oove1"n1lent to 8881. t in the 

conatruction ot new JrN stations. 

'!'hat pro ra. 1 due to expl 1n July of this :re r, 

a d so lt 1 posa1ble t th1s point to a.. a 1t suocess. 

en the program e%plre there wl11 be 183 lTV atat10na 

o the lr 01" und r eon tNCtlon, 1I1Ore than oubllng th 
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number of suell stations which the program was initiated. 

The humber 01' people served by' these educational 

televiaion stations will have increased from 105 to 155 million 

people. However J to achieve our goal of serv1ng 95~ of the 

people of eaoh state with educational televl~1on at least 

200 mere stat10ns will be required. 

At the same time that this growth in broadoast 

facil1ties has been tak1n& place, ETV'e impact on the 

soc1ety at large has also been 1ncreasing. 

In 1962 for example. approximately 2t m1llion 

have viewed an BTV station at least onoe a week. By 

1966 that figure had more than doubled; r:rv today ls 

on American homes onoe a week. 

It 1mpo.sible to est1mate that during any given 

week-day evening hour ETV 18 belng viewed by 700,000 to 

1 m11lion~ople 1n th1s country. In add1t1on, about 6t 
mill.ion students from. k1ndergarten to the 12th grade during 

the 1965~66 sohool year rece1ved some ot their classroom 

instruction by way ·of those same eduoat1onal telev1,ion stations. 

The quility' of the programs presented on ETV has 

also shown some improvement. National Educat10nal Television 

has perhaps dramatized th1s improve.ent of quality mo t. 

The Pres1dent-s State of the Un10n mesaage last 

January I for example J marked the first time that a l1ve 
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And it w111 authOr1ae the 8Cl'eta17 of Health. ucatlon 

and Welfare to conduct a tud7 or instructional t lev1aion 

to coaaend th support a orpnlzatlon required to 

utl11z televl ion most ttect1vely in formal lnstaactlon. 

It ean indMd be said that thi. ha been <l 

amtlnuea to be ucatlona.l b dcaat1ng's ~ r.. P\l.bll0 

a_reD 88 at the potential or educat10nal broadca.ting 

has probably never been h1Sher. 

But the public t &I expeotatlonsot $dueational b'ftMld 

Cl8Bt1nS alao ha.ve moreas • The cb&.llenge to . lei 

Dlsn1ticant prosrea , theretore .. 'Us that uett greater. 

!be 19n1t1cance of televis10n to the Srowth and 

change -- to the 4uC&tlon·- to 70u0s people cannot be 

overe.phaal%ed. Research 1n4 oates that children beSin 

school w1th greater voca ula1'7" sreater ad1ns k11ls .. 

greater awareness of th world as a reault of tel v1 1on. 

1'be caJ\~ tor exuple. r d with ease lIlolt ot the billboards 

advert1 ina beer and soap. 

In cho 1 , of cour , a strength ned t levl10n 

eUort would bave v at potential to 1aaprove th efte t1venes . 

~ 11'1 truct1on.. G1ven proper "'pport tor the dev 10 nt 

01 excellence in quality. television can b used to demonstrate, 

to pres nt specific leam1na expel" nces, to ot1vate 
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1n4ependellt pertoratance .. and, of coupse~ to bring the 

.vents ot the w01"l<1 into the ClaS8rootD top an8.11818 and 

d10UfUS ion, 

It ally SOO« telev·lsi0 . can help chool keep up 

w1tb tbe .rapidly OM iDS race of our 8Oc1et;y I the mp1dly 

ehanSlns skUls ami knowl ce wb.1Ch we reqll1re, and the 

urgeat17 e.batllina requirements or pe cetul and product1ve 

relatlonsbips wlth the varlety ot culture a a d countrle 

with whieb we hareth1a planet. 

To t need ot th s. d1N$nelona we need to n11at 

eveX7 resource at our :dlspoaal# not the lea t or which re 

the newe1St and lIoat cODlPrebenfJ1ve means ot comraun1eatlon. 

~t PQbllo televis10n as env1$10ned 1n the Public 

Broadet1nc Act or 1961 bas .. po,t t'lt1a11tles tar bel'QU4 

claMl'OO1I appl1e tl,ona. 

In a letter to the carnegie COlIlII1 .lon on Ed\l()3 tional 

Telev1. 10ft. :B.B. White spol(e of the opportllR1ty "oftcoeeS'C1al 

tel 1flBlon 1n these wol'ds: 

"Noncommercial tel_viaion sbould address itaelt 

to the ideal or excellence, not th idea of aecept

ab111t7 - whicb 18 wb t ~p c c1 1 televla10ft 

r~ o11~D& t ataire -se. I think televl510n 

should be the vis 1 coanterpart of the 11ten.r.y 

-887, should arou8. our drea s. aatl ty our 
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hunger fo..- beauty) take Uti on joume,.s .. 

enable U$ to participate 1D ev.nt"l pre.ent 

gNat Ira. and II\,J lc. explore the eea and thekl 

and th.. ~oodBand the h111.. It hould be v 

%qceUlll .. ou~ Cbautauqua. our 1naJq'., and 0 l' 

C ~ lot~ It mould restate an4 olar1.t1 the 001a1 

_leMa and the pol1tical plckle .Cnae ln a while 

lt does. and you set • 4utlk gl1mpae of it$ potential." 

Inaas*D the p\lbllc service breadcA8t1ng _confaed 

b tbe nee4 t.o ell products. _ the need to reach the 

largeet total audlenc with oOlDeJ'leal _sease that all 

'too orten eaphasize Q\Wit1tJ' of _les and not qu.a11tJ at 

produot. 

I_S1ne prosra_lng lth1ch could baae its Judsement 

aboUt oontent on esthettc srounda of ae"i.o. t . the citizen 

entbvs1aet1e 117 rather than sru 81nSll. 
cU.:rected 

to special audiences withOut tne aeeeas1t7 ot considering 

whether sueh au41encea are __ 11'0. wIthout wor171ns about 

wheather ••• b... onlJ' 16.3 111111 n wateh the pros--
o red to the 11.2 .ul1on watching anoth.n' station. 

Ilas1ne, in short .. $ powerful e~1catlve tool 

which. 18 pe~elv d a. uane of enr10hinS tbe- livea of 

the r10an peo,.. rather tlaan the _nit ecounte ot 

AmencaQ corporations. 
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Imagine vlng a Peal choice. 

Tbat 1 · what., be 1n our future under the 

Public ~dca tinS Act of 1967. 

!he ct and ltsauthorlzatlon ot $9 ~111on 1s 

0011 a r1rst It p toward theae soala. But James ston 

halled it as possibly "one ot the transt01'lt.1ns occaslons 

o£ ricaA l1£e, U oaaparlng it to the Mornll Act which 

ltabl1ab 4 land-srant univers1tas 10 1862. and quiet11 

tran8to~ Amerlca public h1Sh r education. It 1 

recoan1 t110n on the part 01' the Consl'lt 8 and the 

resident that th1e powertul lied!. ot educat10n 18 al 0 

• part ot the Publ1c Reapona1bl11t1. 

As pub11c tel vi.1on a_velops, the lnve.tment w111 

be lal'ge. Both the 1rdtruct1onal peets o~ .. levision and 

the general educat10nal aspect. wUl requ1re II&h7 times 

tb1s ,..ar t propoaed appropr1&t1Oh. 

PUb11c televislon ill ever be aelt-supportlng# 

just s Kansaa tate Colleget at Pitt.burs wUl never be eU

supporting and va. neyer intended to be. It will require 

cont1nulnS commitment or common treasures in th lntere8t 

or growth and change--ln tn. inter. t of educatlon~ wblch 

to4a,- 1187 be th a1ngl.e gNat requi ent tor the preservation 

of our wa7 of lU • 

Tb1 1$ world of 1nte~t1onal and oaeatlc ten8ion. 
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'!'hi ie worl or technology which 18 Qutatnpp ng 

our capaoity to deal w1th it as human be nss. This 16 

. arld which req\ll:ree sensIt1vity and power of Judgement 

ng ita c1tizens in proportion. unmatched in any place 

or time. 

This i a world which requ1ree the rehallil)g 

of all of our sources or education. The power ot 

televi ion 1 on ot th 8e re urc 8. and it must be 

\1ae , to that the splrll or the 1nc1 vidual 1 not 

suppressed bUt 1 allowed to flour M nd row. 

Ou goal 1. 81mp17 statel want toaehlev 

t he bette t or n throuah the proper app110a t1.on 

of '" knowledge. It will tu ou.r 'Wisdom" our atrenth l 

our purpo ., our reISoun 8 1 to achieve that Soal. It 1e 

tb Soal or ed\lcat1on, in and out of 1nst1tutlons ot 

1 min.g. 

~s 18 the ~bllc •• ponslbl11t,v. 
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